Three multi-elemental techniques (neutron ac ti vation analysis, proton-induced X-ray emission and induc ti ve ly coup led plasma-atomic emiSSIOn spectrometry) are described in terms of their special adva nt ages in determining sulphur and heavy metal pollution in urb an snow. Environmental analytical interpretations, including wash -ou t factors, en rich men t factors, in ter-elemen ta I correlations, mobilization factors, and toxicity potential, are also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most important and vexi ng cha ll e nges in the field of public health is the proper investigation and subsequent control of air, water and soil pollution in industrialized urban cities and rural areas. Polluting substances released to the e n vironment can have important toxicological effects on aq u atic, animal and plant ecosystems.
These substances can and do und ergo long-nnge transport through the atmosphere. The primary pathway back to Earth is by means of precipitation, both wet and dry, often at distances h undreds to thousands of kilometers downwind from the original sources.
Among recent env ironmenta l st udies the measurement of trace eleme nts in fine particles and in wet atmospheric depositio n has received increased attention because of their potential toxic effects (Jeffries and Snyder 19 81, Lindberg 1981 , Tanaka and othe rs 1981 , Thornton and others 1981 , Hamilton and Cha tt 1982 . Sulph ur has recently r eceived a significan t amount of attention because it is one of the m ain precursors of acid ·precipitation. However, the co-contaminants of aci d snow are also considered to be worthy of investigation. Elements such as va nadiu m, manganese, mercury, lead, nickel, copper, zinc, arsenic, cadmium and selenium, all of which can be emitted with sulphur, are a ll potentially toxic, even at quite low concentrations . Often studies have been initiated of wh ich th e toxicologist, the env ir onmenta l and the ana ly ti cal sc ientists have not been aware, and they may not have seen the significa nc e of each other's work. Certai n new ana lytical techniques, pushed to their detection limits, have often been co nsidered too imprecise o r tim e-consuming by one or o th e r of the workers and new methods often have difficulty in being accepted as be in g useful a nd re li able. Nuclea r a nal yt ica l te c hniques are prime examples.
While the chemis tr y of polar snows ha s received attentio n for many yea rs (Muroz umi and others 1969 , Boutron and others 1972 , Weiss a nd ot hers 1978 , Boutron 1980 , and many references in the above papers), d e tail ed a nal ysis of ur ban snow has not benefited from such intense inves tigations.
Investigation o f trace contaminants in urban snow has been much less frequent for the obv ious reason th at snowfall does not occ ur often e no u gh in m a n y places to warrant useful environmenta l ~Iudies. However, a study of sn ow compositIOn ca n be p o te ntially ju st as fruitful as that from rainfall. This is especially true for countries such as Canada (Barrie and Walmsley 1978 , Barrie 1979 and 1980 , Jeffries and Snyder 1981 , Jervis and others 1982 , 1983 , Landsberger and others 1983 [a], 1983 , Norway (Forland and Gjess ing 1975 , 10hannessen and other s 1977 , D ov land and Eliassen 1976 , Wright and Do v la nd 19 77, Johannesse n and Henriksen 1978 , USA (Struempler 1976 , Moore and others 1978 , Thornton and others 1981 ), Poland (Zajac and Grodzinska 1981 , and Germany (Schrimpff and others 1979) whe re winters are long and snowfalls are abundant. However, in many of these rep orts only a few pollutants were investigated and e n vi ron mental analytical interpretations were scarce while studies wer e n o t always focused on urban s now. Thi s, co upled wit h the fact that laboratory procedures varied sign ificantl y for each study, makes intercomparisons hard to achieve (e.g. insoluble/soluble fractions).
Here we d esc ribe the results for three multi-eleme ntal analytical t ec hniques to determine s ulphur and heavy metal poll u tion in urban s now: neutron activa ti on analysis (NAA), proton-induced X-ray e missio n (PIXE) and inducti ve ly coupled plasma-{ltomic emission spec tr oscopy (ICP-AES). Possi ble en v iron men ta I in terpreta tions, incl uding sol u ble / i nso l u ble fractions , wash-out factors, enrichment factors, inter-elemental 75, 1979 75, , urban Barrie (1979 75, , 1980 using NAA in conjunction with other analytical techniques, determined the transport, transformation and removal of atmospheric particulate matter in Alberta, Canada. The ambient concentrations, deposition patterns and deposition rates of several elements in air and snow were studied.
Landsberger and others (1983[a], 1983[bJ) and Jervis and others (1982, 1983) have s uccessfully employed instrumental neutron activation methods to undertake an in-depth study of urban snow. A typical gamma-ray spectrum can be seen in Figure 1 while some typical detection limits in rain or snow samples are shown in Table I . The detection limits are a combinatio n of unconcentrated and / or freeze-dried methods .
In particular NAA can dete rmine halides and rare-earth elements. These two groups of elements ar e usually not capable of being detected by many exis ting methods in a non-destructive fashion . 2.2. Proton-indu ced X-ray emi ss ion (PIXE) PIXE methods are now well accepted for many environmental investigations . At present it appears that only one group from Canada (Jervis and others 1982 , 1983 , Landsberger and others 1983 [a], 1983 have extensively used PIXE techniques to study soluble and insoluble fractions of either urban, remote or polar snow . Typical X-ray spectra for snow analysis are shown in Of prime importance is the detection of total sulphur, lead and nickel with excellent sensitivities.
Typical detection limits are seen in Table H . 
. 2.3. Inductively coupled plasma-atomi c emission spectrometry (TCP-AES) As with PIXE methods, application of ICP-AES to determine sulphur and metals in either rain or snow has not been greatly used. Barnes (1978) has effectively reviewed the analytical techniques of ICP-AES , but it appears that only one study has exploited this powerful technique to determine elements in rain (Schuyster and others 1978) . Concentrations and detection limits for 17 elements (Table Ill) in three Montreal snow sites are presented here for the first time . The analytical accuracy of this method is shown by analyzing the trace elemen ts in water NBS-SRM 1643a (Table IV) . 178 3. INTERPRET A TION OF TRACE CONCENTRATIONS A detailed environmental assessment of trace elements in wet atmospheric deposition is beyond the scope of this paper. It has been effectively reviewed by Galloway and others (1982) . Below is a list of the more common techniques which could be employed for environmental assessments . (a). Wash-out factor and dry deposition velocity Chamberlain (1960) proposed the use of a wash-{)ut factor (Wi) and dry deposition velocity factor Vg which are defined as follows:
rate of dry deposition concentration in air where C i is the concentration of the element of intere st in rain or snow and in the aerosol. (b) . Enrichment factor In order to distinguish naturally-{)ccurring elements in precipitation or aerosols from those arisIng from various types of pollution , Gordon and others (1973) suggested the use of elemental enrichment fa ctors (EF). The enrichment factor of an element is defined as follows :
where X and C are the concentrations of the element of interest and a reference element, respectively . An element found in the atmosphere primarily as a result of natural processes such as wind erosion should exhibit an EF close to unity . An EF value greater than unity should suggest that the element arises predominantly from anthropogenic sources.
A list of trace concen trations and EF values for soluble and insoluble snow fractions are shown in Tables V and VI (Landsberger and others 1983[a]). Aluminum was used as the reference element. (c). Inter-elemental correlation
The use of such inter-el emental correlations as elemental ratios, factor analysis and cluster analysis can contribute to the elucidation of relative contributions from local and distant sou rces of maj or poll u tion. Although these methods have been successfully used in aerosol studies, they have been seldom employed for investigations of wet atmospheric depositions (Gatz 1981) . Some rain studies have employed inter-elemental correlations using the powerful multi-elemental techniques of NAA and PIXE (Chan and others 1976 , Merritt 1976 , Tanaka and others 1981 . However, an in-depth analysis of inter-elemental correlations and cluster analysis of urban snow was carried out by Land s berge r and others (1983[a] 
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4. CONCLUSIONS The capability and versatility of these three multi-elemental techniques described here for snow deposition studies cannot be over-emphasized. Detection limits in parts per billion and even parts per trillion can be reached. More effort to improve preconcentration methods along with ICP-AES can also be investigated. The use of ICP-mass spectrometry which is now commercially available will also probably be of great analytical importance, not just in achieving lower detection limits but also in giving some clearer fingerprinting of elemental pollution.
Clearly, improvements can still be made. For instance, a serious shortcoming that should and could be circumvented is the apparent lack of standardized techniques employed by the various research groups. These include sampling techniques, filtration procedures , use of reference sta nda rds and in terpreta t ion of da ta.
Snow sampling techniques could be improved to include weekly or monthly collections. The combined use of aerosol and atmospheric precipitation analysis at the same sampling sites could give a much clearer and badly needed overall picture of the competing sca venging processes in the atmosphere .
All these analytical techniques and environmental interpretations have great potential not only for urban snow but also for polar ice and snow samples.
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